La douleur est intrinsèquement subjective et modulée par la culture, il est donc difficile de la mesurer et de la soulager. La création artistique possède la capacité d'être thérapeutique aux personnes atteintes de douleur chronique.
Preventing or mitigating suffering is commonly understood to be a moral obligation in medicine, because pain, particularly chronic, has the ability to strip persons of their dignity [1] . As a clinical ethicist, I am accustomed to encountering patients in pain that is not easily controlled. As Frank Verpaelst writes, pain has the ability to bleed the joy from our lives [2] . Yet, according to the Canadian Pain Society, up to 1 in 5 of Canadians suffer from chronic pain [3] . The medical community struggles to deal adequately with patients' pain in part because pain is inherently subjective. Anyone who has ever been asked by a clinician to rate their pain on a numerical scale or point to an increasingly grimacing face has understood that pain, unlike other disease processes or symptoms, is not easily categorized in medicine. Pain is inherently an individual, phenomenological experience, which is influenced not only by biology, but also by social expectations and individual interpretations. In The Culture of Pain, David Morris writes, "…the experience of pain is decisively shaped or modified by individual human minds and by specific human cultures." [4, p.1] Morris believes that the medical community struggles to adequately deal with the "invisible epidemic" of pain because pain must be understood from a cultural and not a disease model. Vacillating guidelines on opioids for chronic pain testify to the fact that controlling chronic pain is no easy endeavour [5, 6] . In the medical ethics course I teach, pain relief and opioid prescription becomes not merely a medication question, but an ethical one: how do we fulfill our moral obligations to relieve pain while helping our patients avoid drug addiction?
A common narrative about the suffering disabled body often complicates the pain felt by persons with disabilities. Most contemporary disability theorists I work with identify disability as both a biological reality and a social construction. People with disabilities can suffer both from aspects of their own physical embodiment and through structures that disallow them from fully participating in society, such as architectural barriers, social stigma, and discriminatory behaviour. Disability, like pain, is a
biological, psychological, and social experience. Unfortunately, it is all too common in contemporary culture for temporarily abled-bodied persons to assume all people with disabilities suffer as a result of their embodiment or live a painful existence. Similarly, it is all too common for the medical community to understand disability through the medical model, which defines disability with a set of identifying symptoms and then locates these symptoms in a person [7] . In response to common conceptions about the disabled body and the disability experience, persons with disabilities often hide their pain from others. Frequently, when I am attending an event or conference made up of persons with disabilities and their allies, I hear phrases like, "I wouldn't feel comfortable saying this to able-bodied people, but…" Pain, like disability, can make everyday activities difficult and admitting to pain might yet be one more reason to be excluded, as Verpaelst testifies.
Unfortunately, a disabled body in pain risks disconnecting from the world. Sociologist Arthur Frank writes "a self disassociated from its body will rarely seek to discover association with others, so the disciplined body becomes monadic [8, p.41] ." Pain is inherently lonely because it cannot be shared and it can cause us to disengage from others and even from ourselves. Art is one way to work through pain, while at the same time connecting with oneself. Verpaelst is not alone in finding the act of creating art to be therapeutic. According to the American Art Therapy Association, art therapy can help people "resolve conflicts and problems, develop interpersonal skills, manage behavior, reduce stress, increase self-esteem and self-awareness and achieve insight." [9] Art therapy literature confirms Verpaelst's assertion that creating art can both distract a person from physical pain and "be a mechanism through which subconscious psychological material can be processed." [10, p.118 ] The use of art therapy for chronic and persistent pain is still nascent and this is likely because it does not conform to the traditional ways that medicine attempts to address ill health [9, p.128] . Moreover, art demands time, patience, and creativity, which is difficult to accommodate in a clinical setting. If in fact pain is culturally embedded and individually interpreted, however, then the act of art creation seems an ideal tool to work through chronic pain. The more we in medicine understand health as a biopsychosocial phenomenon, the more open we might be to such novel therapies and we may even encourage physicians to prescribe them.
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